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FO E 10 N I NTB3LLI GE N CE . by their own party. Of the Goaernment haring a ho pureues his progress with raill eliance ont the TuiGöEaoo.-YJoeu B1mNços. -The cock- I NÉOLVENT A CT OF 1861.
considerabfle mijority thsrelis litle doubt ; of the future.' rosek fils a bug at large. . .I h atro .EoadD .Breo rdr
minority it le not so easy topekthra s ois Paonamns EVINTS -The attention of politieinnes soe ftelZUiso1ivlrun Montreal.
ziumber or its organization. To judge fram the is drxed on the changes which may hbe eected by the He is easy to domestlicate, yieldin2g as gracefully An Insolvent.

FRANCE. Press would be unsafle, for thera is hardly a enranal resnit of the elections in Frrance, and they are in a cc orditwary kindness, and never deserting those Who The Creditors of the Installent are notified that'ho

Pars, o ranui whu astI rot fuihasthat doec not annountce as certain thii succesls of the stateoOf Unleasy expeeration2. Weare not withoutabDow hila acte Of coUrteS has made an assiiglnment of his estate and 'tfret
Pari, s traqua whn at Iwro e ou ascandidate wo parnzand, of coursesthe anxiekty regarding the Emperor's health.E has hadl Lettbe leared and poilite pull finir as mach az under the above Act te me, the ondersigned Assign.

neared the critical point 'on the thermorer crushing defeat of his opponentte..- an saccMeat while driving from which hie has not yet they p!eaze about tbe anoestral claima oi the cock-adthy rerqidtofnihowthn

wher agtatin clmintesta rvollha.The Aniother filature of this electoral campaign to which recovered, and noeasinesas albeen manifest at Cour t. reach, it is our bizzoees and dooty as bug scrutinizar, moabs frt.om ti at ih hi camspcfi

Marseillaise has been sunfg in the streets, swo:ds I have more than once adeerted la the readineiss to Political event3 might cause popullar commotions, to show the critte r up aB we find imil, without aaring teecr ityeh, it any, adib@ ecvluifyit

baebee nbeathed, stones have been showvered take the oath of fidelity to thbe Emperor and the Con. On the 1st February, 1870, thbe peasants wil have the bon his grandfather or grandmother akinally waq n fnnsatn h at;ib hl tet

havehepoe und tec ' ivary haebarged stituition on the part of persona who do not coniceal right of abandoning the lands of whichey r nl hrei o Misa hefk ha ea n a a nder oath, with the viuchers in support of asuc
-on the pe ndthe e ty-cainvanya e g -tbeir desire to overthrow both on: the fSrat op. :ellant';, with no right of po2session. A great asi- very -*umerous family, and that bis; late attach ame

upo th peple Theetuns a on da Pe rprtunity ; and othere, mots prudens Who, perhans, gration therefore, becomes probable. Quite recently to the home, of bra. boyhood speaks louder thain T A GAU
the Fo'uce"of the recond Empire, wac closiete ol o on h arcds u oi ihtem a report was epread in the province of Toula that. thunder for bis affee' locate and unaditered nature. T. iA l Asgeee

at the Tuileries. Blond had been shed, and here · success at a distance. TbeJornal des debate assuredly permission was given to einigrare, and numbers im- He don 't leave the place lie wuz born al; Upon the No. 19, St. Saerement Street.

thepoplac, ik ee ion lieks its lips and raises nlot Binapar tiot, is struck writh the saine disregard ofr mediaitly made ready to set ont they k2een not where. alightest prorokation like a giddy and vagrant ite, Montrea], 13.h gay 1869. 2%42.
threpuae , ligrotet thesn, . Was s ne uh Obligations and the cynicail avocwal of it. It There is a tendency among ait the people in the north or the ferocious bed bug, and until death (or Rome

ofthaenmg frot at ters1.ght ase eeeInstances the intense entnity which è. Emlle Olliver of Russa toemigrate to eonthern countries, in hapea .vile pouder, r.be invenebun_ of man) knockesat bis.N OL E TA TOF16
ofte2dDeebr 85,t ereetdbas arawn Upon bis head, for tvo oltber reason than Of realizing the idpral they have formed of sunair and donr, he and bis broithers wht isters may be OseenESLETA TO 84

And the work of nigh twenty years to be des- that the regarda the oath h boas twice taken as a brighter lands. The Couint de Maistre has well moaid with the naked eye,eeradnocllylibg nteatrofL isL oej.TrErof8

troyed -in the panic ofaii hour ? No, emophatically serions obligation, and that, though advocating lib. that the st:ong desire of a Rtissian is enough ta break the sogar bowl, or running foot races btweetheematot of usLvl, i. rLEo

no Bu th .tizs were armmng looks were eral reforms.he isrzolved to keep il The ailter- downsacitadel. There is no race in w bor the power plates. e etente a.n Cnt f aaA -1InDsolvenLt.
Wn u het ndfaen r3ig, ak •1'it asnative imposedt oisa man af being either a perjurer Of wili i3sasopassioniately strong as in the Russiani. How etrange it iZ that man, m..de out av dirtthe The Creditore of the Insoolvent, are hereby notiel

waxinsullenand fa plc grong re ,ntheasetra conspirator il perhaps oDue of the conisequlences Eçen in big expenditure, and bis m n2er of enjoy- cheapest material in rmarket and the most plentythatlbe has mode fan assigament of his earate an,,

just ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n uc ante pub atopee nth ofthe syestem of DIsi canididates. tu severai pre - ment, the strength of his will issEeen. la busines one shud be determined ta rid the worid of every living effecia under the sbore A c:, tonr.e, the urdereigne
February of 184-.' There was yet lime to avert lions letters 1 noiced the c:ntradictin in whieb the may observe, even among the lower orders, how in- bug but, bitself- ineadte r eurd1 uns uwt

nny serious coniflilt, and calm the angry spirits. Gvrmn novditself by it. Tbe distinction tellIigent 8andI alire to his own interests e is. Agamt, don't doclbt if he could hiv his own way for sixasmns fr thb are itte i fr climstu,spcf

Butst s opotuni f f nwhich makes the re- it has drawn between offil:ial candidates and can in carrying ont difli::alt and hazîrdous enterprise , or years every perr.onal cockroaLch wonid bie knocked vi nths eciy t dae it bey odi r.y, a th e ie o

Bu t sopo y ndidates of the Opposition shows that it has iprofound on the battle..field, nous are more daring. And if Off from the boFOM OV the footBIU.Eto ad not eVen a ifloeaig the fact, " the d f wnahole aluted nde
volutionist, as the ithief. Tnen, take awvay the mst1s fiflwomithd otieef pcill es tityei Olon othnoftistetacrt, soudsigltahet thm et o epi amae wthtamwihth iu.hssi tppr o sc caie

oppotunty.Accordingly a mandate was issued ignated and thal it set little value ou tbe obligation be se«zed wih one and the sRne Ides', a fisaiestma,-be Such iz man. .TS VGA

by the prefect of police, forbidding any grouPings it imposed upon thera. Had i£ tramn the outset con - kindlei mach fis the çeorld bag never Beau. The cockroarb is born on the faut day of Mfay and TSUaE&

on the slreet, under pain oi reco'urse to the law sidered it rquinlly binding ou all, set the e:xrnple of à Freneb j>nurtWat gives ani arnuising ilhaiitration fihe fuel of Novernber semi aninually, anid ready for St. SaramentStrm, o. 18
to d regrdin it s seronstake canidats at heirof te myin wich te prsentGovenmen man. useto ten ss. Mntrea, Ma 20tN19G.18.

whih ermtsgunowerto ep 'N s o.",anshown confidence in Wa l twon'd hawe ft.ures snochbomagZe as is disp!re frhemmry They are barn from an -iezg, four from each ea,1

pers thm atert bee arnme, nd sinißantgiven mille authority ta ity and the distinction lbe- of 'maooncle'on the night or Napoleon'si death an coner quently they are all av fihematwin::. There N O V NTA TOt8

fine at the blottom was added, that ' thýe colonel tween efB:,iîl and independent or hostile candidates [V-y 4-51 there are alway. derositeFd large nuLmbers isl no suich thing in the annule o rnatur as a singleN O V TAC OFi6t

of the Garde de Panis was req-jled to hold bim- waiuld bave disappeared insfead of beidz as new, of fioral offerings and 1 *mmnrtiLl crowrn' ar.und thbe cOckro&c's , In the initter of Isaie Ritebot, Trader, of Montreail,

self ready ta act.' As furthar measure of precau m-ire marked than eFver It is emious tbat saine of ?;apioleonic column inatfbe Place Vendomie nd it is The teaternal bug don lt sett apon the eggs ais th.e An' Insolvent.

ti ) y .ic eetan[ri rn n qa tho brse who ao readily takie au otth wbich they no. suppo ed that these sonveci:s are hung out in the goosle datF, butleavesl them lie arond )oc se, like a A third dividenid set t on Real Etaeblesj"

go athe police wer teisere fonon uatrtoriously undeprvalue are orecisely tbase Who allege early morning by the veterans of the First Empire, plnt of EpI]t mustard sted, arcd dor't seem to care prepared, subject to objýction n U111the ififttenth dl,,

to noheral ovr beciy.as tbe principal gro-.nd of their hostilliy to the Em. in honor of their illustrions and belore d leader. It whether tha ripe or mut, of Juleneze-

Tis mandate was iustifiAd on grounid of the 1:eror his overthrow of the IRepublican Constitution happened, bowever, the t on the night in question, Bat 1 never nu a cockroscb egg f-Lil tu put in au T. SAUVA GEAU,

distuirbances which lied taken place on three sil t utfedte.The conductof the men who about 2 o'clock, a iurnalist [Noel Parfai,] paeised by appearance. They are mure teu batch out and run Otfcial Aszigt ee

sevralocaeinsof eeing ofefctoFsnt hefor for sorme time after the coup d'elai persisted in the Place Vecdome, and saw ia cart drivenno ,wbieheb s Kanada thiatles or a bLad hold. Motral ithMay 1869. 2w4a.

sbeel occahonsCofqmetiNgsofleor ndat the refuaing to givre even an indirect sarnntion to thaost ct nefilled witb these pathetic souvenirs, and a body The cockroach is cf tew colours sorrel and blac,.

Chtee, tth iru Npoenad ti eor to ts consequences is perfectly Intelligible ; b-it of men stepped forth and q.ikly and quciietly ar They are alwus on the more and kani %rot, 1 should INS0LVE.NT A CT OF 18ê4.

gymnasium o( the S>rbonne. The first %vas called once their crujp'es got rid of and having ful6llied the ranged them ln proper order round the column. He16 ,oFvOn a good track, and fi gocd day, cluses to thtee .ntemte fEwr ikly ftecte,d
by Emie Olbnver Io m elet bis 4upporters and also conditions for taking part in pubic aiffàire as legis Ihe-ird from. tria employesa neb remarks as Ibis, Minutes. . u I st m rict f Montra rad userlo h i.

thoe wo ccue hm f hvin dsered ispary.strict 'morality they are the 6rttIo preachu.- Times &o. BEt hastened to the office of hig journal where what they ale las bat they travel1, and orten finding Th rdtr fteIaletA no vn
The former favourite of the commons i o e uorn dsrbdt'sotneiryof thetem dead in mi coup at tbe boardin house I have T ddtrso that biet ie o

their bitterpst enemy, thbe or.e they wisi h abve rom 1863 to 1889 there has been c>ifessedfly a bomage that au idol"zing population renders each aslready quite cum to the cone0!usion that the ceck bas ade ain mPot (ris aae and { c a8 nder

all others to coVer wilb reprobation. Tn 1857 decline of prestige : not of real power, for France has year to the memory of the great man, rmaches can't swim but t bey cau fbjat. they aroe rAqir, to mthuriesine witbi t anb

five men were sent into the Legiblaive IBody as made gre:it advances in enterprisi and prosperity; à,,Ax or t E ounao -A :Fnrehaiun al iae-b Buithb müst intereslilng fentureo ha r eam mtisdte it herci esecfingwthonili

the phalanix of republiean opposinion, namely- she has au immense and newly.organized army, manystown one fof the flrientz ru-a Bcrfandprthathis bugithe s inorsktchf nr evntw bek nTeyroithbidi n, wiand nl«mp se lu figthe; and

DarionOUme, Fvre Glaz-Bzoni an fhudrecd tho 2and Casstbate rOIal in atnacte'big house was rendered both damp and dark by the are go csmirble that 1 bave known them to get stuck 't nltefc ;te b ,atetdunder

Ficard. Stx years aifterwvards their ranks were ama1ot k a ta fE d nat contigity of a large tree whi-ch was incoveniently in the botter, and lay tàere all the day and not oalh, with tbe rouebers in support a fpich claime,

recrusted by several others, as Garnier-Page, te ery argest chany tnntal uc ess. ht th1s2nar to bis windows. Ewould glndly have it cut baller for help, and then iaktnally die et last with a A d9Esirt'

Ha,çin, Gueroult, and Pelletant.; but the orignd 1Young Paris to complain of? Simtpilythat in the doa nbut the trea bq!ongdto tre comnmune and brokendown'beartekeso.hseucmlian Montreal, 19.baMay 1E69. 2Esgc .

cing (as they were called) were held in special opinion of ibe world France is not go obvionely and s oehesnfrinrtoton ftePailtleflrletepbosiemrdjtfronm-

bonur No, ftr te aps o sx4o hr yar Praab .Thefistecoutrof the untrtunate Ma! paplera the followinig parsgraph : -' There is still in ment compire them with he pefky dea, U ba le-tes 1NSOLVEN rP-ACT OF 18q64.

of the ring, but tiiree remain. Darimon hlas nla a ee be ada"i i xrodnr existence one of the trees of liberty of the date 1793. upon man lun bz strength and womnan in her weak- In the matter of Laetance E. Lama.rche,Trdo

siunic aside, and Olhivier has become a visitor at bow it haucle au iand oflFren ptrriots- theItmay be seen at X , close to the bouse of 31. A. B.. ness like a redd bat sbot or to the WaTbling maskieto, U,-ntrea. rdec

the Tuileries--wasq in his time, a guest o] the more beesure there is unohope of ever taking ve- an .d the paFsser by reverently uncover their heads toa idd from a Nujersy cat tail marab, with bis dogger AV insofrent.

Dak deMoryandis iiposd l tareaclily ganc fr te mtT eDet ak s ntethis venlerable witness of our grandesat strnules and in ble mouth ackeing for bWood ; or borror of borrors ? A second and floal dividend sheet has bee p.
De dte atMofhandi upeos tedabrofactuea0y nic forim t blrie aa d.eand our most illustrious victory.' Tbree daysa Ffterwards to he midnighit bed bagg, who creeps out ov a crack pared, sujbject to objecrion until the fifteenth deyc

bee th auhrof he peors ltte ofthethewayopnefoir thpe. cwrwning disrcewih noder cLme from the prfrectare in Paris for the oz still and az lean pz a ebatdow, and bitches on to J une nxt.

19th cf January, 1868, rnaking überal promises PFrance has received by the overthrow of the(Gerinan 9MNIor of :X. 1o cause the savà 1Tres tn be centdo wn - the bosom ov a buty like a starved leeeb. T. .A U VAGENA 1U,

watch have not yet been redeemed. Hfe is ac- 0Cnfederatian and the aggran2dizement of Pauiesia.- whiob was accordingly done frb b-Pall Ubli oflicial A2Eigee.

knowiledged chtef of the fiers parti, that las the ,Timer. Gazette. A pure smoot b Ekin), lsa oManly charm Which Montr€al, 18ýbth ls 2w42

dynastic" opposçition, which acknowçledags th I. Mexico and the S idowa campaign bave girPn an SPAIN. every individual of the gentler err appreciatesB, and --

Empire, therefore siipports it, and whonse cry làs , "".''Sto the£newtdemoandfrp, 1resp osileger-ai In Spin a:attersar- runinime rtic. In the ýCortee, my]IsecosepaeS vryvnr fpm NSOLVENTAC O 8
reformnt.nSe, say teuoratr. whatyour prsonalbasf a ld t odeby ii en.pie. bio:cb goret pustle adesiain -andtheir

reorno evluin..his forma of repubbe stzovernment corn:esto! %What could the most feeble theore a ient as ,betlet o a;!or esruy :le Trn name is legion- which dibdgures the »fce or armu, ln the matter of Andrew "Craw ford, Mrbrtof
anism is too marked a change, andthe people ,Assemb'y bavs done worse thou get ai F;ench arm ymoruters bemielves idal inte.reé st tiudeor neck. mýy be removed by a courpe of Bristol's Ser- Montre4.individually,' and as mernber of th

hearilywishto reakin iecs it fomer dol . rere offt e uoiAmencal Cotnntrd er ito and there à3lio philosopby t->o profonod ,ni drgma "BRI9illa -, be most agieeable djF«inft etants Ladies lt e fS.Gog avy&C

Bancel, an advanced democrat and maserly Grlyt ecnoid tyu or n o cioointricate fthat do)esnot come in for discusionI.--ç Ill (da weillta o barln mind tLaet this bileam for the ai nsolvnrt.
crior Wi bensetupagnfs Oivirandhi Srst-cleàs rodlitary Power?' Tt is on personal gove-n- TemaelscbteTiilteTami n h ood Dot only cure scrofula, and otber mnali nant THE Creditors of the insclvenlt ale bereby no..ifie
or dr, as ben et u aginstOlirerandhasment that thb attle of the Brections w'ill hbe tught. Emseisee e teamexteroal dist.rder?, lbut aillmi o rpin ;adi tnbe has made an assignlment of his ett r

raMe on i omdbeca.HS cani- Tt is aiiý.r.arpersonal governmient that all sections allasi'ons to the Virgin Mary hbave all been to acbed likewise ibl best tonic ad regdlatirg medicirse they eff.ects un2der tbn abtore Ac to me, the undersigne
didature ia highly ofenive to ibe authnirntes, who of it>e 0o3osion ba-e unnred, that the Legitimlistupnoltoiutrethd'tofbsdian ecnne for dif!euiEs pecuhar to their delicaie or. assignee, and they are ifqulired to furnis rme. w;ti

lea dbis oponet a tci ecourgernet. T et a no the eubti aetake.nonselmtoe the r. y'litleness into whichthe Revoluiion has ranik .Ttegnz.io,0 o otsfo ti ae wt h lam9pct

meeling at the Chatelet brough lt tozet br r a crowi cudntbeabte cue ocamr oo atorirte mai]: now m-ie than a is addisi.- J. P. Henry & Co Moutreal, General agents toriInn the Eccuri-y they hold, if any., and [be vli eof .

Io-) reat to be aconoaecrow ds do fnot Cry. A reswinsible Mm eatry and Pa free LegWlatuTeRome friends of Spain oug bt taolorr tare wosrýýfor'in-. Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devinesâ& Bolton if novn st-ting 1th1-fa c', the whole attesred under
are intiýuiinns wiich, in tbe opinion of the a lest freo st h hraa fD als-Lmluh&Cmbl.aisn&CKCmOath with the voUCLers in ésprort or such chWms.

always sc.atter at the ßrst call of the pohece, bene nrenehmenn, 2-re becomitng daily more necessary to fi mor the lathdae wberbaebeen a case'ofm yteri.. bell& o, J.& GardnerJA.D arteo &, iCam&Sp. T. SA-'UVAGCA U,
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o tashasenafasm ctfcs n Faleati nels orcaiuaetearset u is tope o artn' see n a hsegof 1bse el]&Goule, R.J. Ltma nd A all eiarulMd Oic&lAsir.e

ten arrests. &t the Cirque the following nicbhl '7 vE" e laid before our readers. There as one' Os edia- 1y h Ehotn eao is game cine 4 t ænn Stret o s

Ille arrests wvere sixty. Juhses bea inickeir, and bwvr hc nwihste 1 esnlg-this time pro:nises to be man one2 2b a, 89,a9 vernimenlt is only pnes;ible for the founder ofthe systern
there wvere t brse thiere wlio Lraew hiow to m'kt, ,od the Em peror is runre than s:xty years of age with' Terrible mnistakes are made in lce treat ment of JSLVNTACT OF 186i[
them beat with thetr sympathieF. 1 noticed one % toy oif tirteen asR the heir to the Throup. Tie, sudrto btM. koaesceayPiles The el j et Ebhould bc to restore the ntrli lOmte be .Dbr ?ot
iffle man in particular, rive feviof terrible enerZer, Errranto osy fe eteDeage.t7 rC olsuehsbe p:ine oscedpeisgtaii sfe:ion of the bowiels, strevgtben the in- e

lie ran up a raihvay infront of an immne crowdi, H$samnofsogfm lsfcction.?, and his bope SrE ehrl nterf fUdrSceayfrtýrntl membrar.e, and sooth the irritaion and '!n- THSECreditors of be inolveniare 'ide

Endsandin alof crid, Whll brak m headr.ow nd pie avben lb t frmde dnasity. ueitemfthre reland. Tbc appointment is reg arded with general f nainwbc evd e6a ftedsae a ad naBg.eto i head<f
if 1 cry, vi*ve Ollivier ?AgnrlroroVi ilrosee c i ieabsljcs.e satgu i uuesatisfactiion. This Is precisely the operition cf Brigtol'asSugar-cost- under theb bove A crto me, ibe i,:ae fdOd , of thezEmpire was P mattur of no momie.jtin ble ed PUIS They invigerate the intestinal papsages ' ,rirdA

1a Vva)tion gr e ic*man ielite sote ye-ve issPpoteri-fhet tha t if i ho De!uge No further outrages bave been reported from while they detarb and carry c ft with ou t Pain2thesgead hyaerqurdt unibm,é
iveBancl Teihmaaughed. d 1;It wa19du, camp, they may lbe overwheltned by it, and the treland, but seirebes for arms are being rmade by tae acrid matter which abrutdes th, m For babitual ces two enlt.1s frOm this date, w11:b teir claim3s, seciý'

yha bedesre. B-th be, he arciune asmore prudent of them hope in their lbearts that the polico. Tre exriuement catused by the %Mayoýr of Cati. tiveness, which :1s genrally Ibe inima-ry cause of the figtescrt ty o fay n h alue of
intonedç by a tbonsand voices. The linie mari a!- agitatinn of thle Opposition may work a change. bas nearly subsi-fed, but Mr. Ur*Phv, who- was elec- compl4inr, they are consaidered by medical practit,- it ; asna il nore, sinfhlg the tact i thýe w beh. e, fte
ways from his coign of çant.age, es-1aid h a loud Tnis is the greçatques3tion which is to go befors the ted to uceed àMr. C'Silirtn bas declined thebo ffee, occrrs preferable to any cf fthe remedies of the phmr- under calti, wh the Vouchers in support of suici
voice of command Lc/vecau bars, and the peo1plEý utn. country, and Paris will ane wer decisively against, the and Ssr J. Arno>tt will probably be ebefn. ikbn mcto'43 claims. A ýSEATcovr ietrogh egeechantd te eolesa hymn meü Government, one of the relesed FeUians. bae pubalished letters Àgenits "for Mon trea - Dev irs & Bolton, Lamp A .SEATo ~~ a . bnieantoauhrt:nefrd A pampbiet called TLEmnpercur,' containing an rgnbicotymnopr:efrthvndconlouigh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. CampbellAsie,
againi, I saw the little mon ; three policemnen were e laborate pngrofteIp ruil' or the last Of their liberties.&C. ader..AreH . Ga ia l ontrea!,139.h May, 1869. 34

nruighi n hepveet.a wep cr wah 17 years, has ejcst appeared. donbtless wiho a view to The Neýw York Demiocrn/ saiys : Imperialam betre ls & Son. J. Goulder? R. S. Lathamu and all Dealers in
daw up lyo a e ted a ar go that y alonghethe elections. The follow ing sketch of His Maijesty Fadvocated quie•ly but seri-id;y by a large prarty, artd Medicine. A GEýNTS WA NTED--$10 A DAY.
andlit pfsbed itseior.g bde udethe whee e, a::idp is not without somne resemblance :- lere are none gi7ing il eo mucb encouragement as Two $10 Fas OR

right acroqssthe footpath ;; tbe thrceepolicemen fell à1 1et u bo i a and Psiibealdoc'rinaire anàte present amnici trationi.The treveThe isoftbreç zes of Floride, seweeping over eas of LL OY D' S

therll mrieostictoad wie hy eesp lhgtinks as a philosopbe.- and acts as a statesiman. EHis establishment ia the p:ace cf the preEneLt Govern- lo . wlk ndTe r nmanyftheilmes o bisa AETRVLVN OBEMPe e man escape • ~~~~idieas coma to him gicae and generouis ; but if the ment. igcmlit.Teaoso h lwr f1r t'Bravo!' exclaimed the spectato-8, ' wi hao s1beIcnceptlion ia rapid their elabocration occupiea Ithe edubrious region, unmixed withaybse a t wo oninente, America and Europe. and Americ

demandeld of a workman. qime required by prudence, Rt flaction la his strergth forms the basis of M[urray & Lanman's Fiorida withtthe United States portion on an

'Dorit you know bim ?HEt'd one, of onora ; th at's P (-and hig protection. He I.-Ves to lire il the society PrOrLIC wço AL a)I oCOon. -Awritrr discoursing Water- The same delicious arom ibh,.tdelighitsand inimedecescale,
trate of petages.1' of bis u e, nd be allows his pro-jectS torem ch UPOn I bis SUb-jCt, Rives tbe following ill:strations of r-fresbes Ibe invalid st journer in that distant Stat, clhred -in 4000 (Jounties.

On raabing to the ober side of tbe Barnlevard, anid maturity s'owly, in the absde. Generally lbe does people whom he thinks were to c toi :1- I be tead CID be erjiyed at al: gesons in ll pnrts of the TBESE great M'il)'.now ijust completed, 64 x C2
the city cavalry were charging, 1 saw mytherOEeds.teIy not attark obs aicles in front ; bc turns them with an ofrpeoiple Who were toi calt and co.mph1cent. Ofworld by the purchavers of !hie faimons perfume. It incheýs large, Ebow every pla6ce ('f importance al
observan, a carl ofEcorn on his lipa 'To thlink, be almost criAess trairiil:ity which in rno way weakens such ci character, 1 think, "W4s the toAcretor wbSr t .bYIeprnedboy compelhflri tGtiet cheia alro as t -e.adheatealrtininhmnuttered, that fonr and t wenty lathe, double-sowo his rposiitia. lHe sometimes falls back, not fron r.p), when be ran over a man. sail be netver )iked to do i-ebrt h ethatfloftetie aeso aiu European Statips. Tnes Ps lare eddi

fellow Democrates as ci.dvi(,a'l uttlerr ssdruasalbtterebard1 turn against hima as fa weaponsof batred the arm k-ocked ntýat ce dor, and the wif:) cf the idecqesed . op* ad ad iewere ml the time of tbe Revolution ; and othergS siPl of liberty , he je die posed to shrink back frota bis opened i'. ' D-es Mr. Wý15on ]ive here,' vnid th;e FAlrm, atrioes , StereoopimndCrd.'more advanced, who were proud ai beirg itou2dt work T"hos.e %vbo)think so Are in error, The EM- Ma n.- 'Ye'sJ ,dd te idy.' b:st be is no, at bon e 1IN,', LV ENT AC'C)OF 186.
imitators of Robespierre or St. Just, anid who feit -nerir hqa advnced wiýbout illusion, -as withiout feuir.to r'ay.' 'Ne 1, iknr.tvhe a i:ie-H he younI;r rmar, In *the meer of Di:e U. (O ilbrünxwifecT I Fams,&catlo pcselated by ithe comparlson, are traated nas Moderates e wEIl knows that Ea abip cannot be lanched with- wIi:b a m )biri tarie of voi- thn, gta bcrak c n Poirier of S, IAleidr , eo ioenNO CHARGE FOR s;TTI2NG OVRaand valets of tbe 'AIristog.' F )r those wb call tbc tr- out raisingr in haý traek all the ronud bieb stagnates on edy,1' but hbewill b-2 il a m*-ute, 'à use ,.DeIsnýet bocgab aie sxdy nte ek anoselves Oonservative no language is strong enough to onithe banks ; but blkowi e LDT rll that this is not the Lgot binbera deed in nY wgn'T bere mis Pa A tir2tst ndfiý, l dv:d(erd hb tO n minvent. btcrph aknsi as nthLeeraso

hirs iffencae ob t teir opponenws ; Uut ibere is Lmpes8t. In bis foresight bo has said to himself ttht stil more rep ebensible obturcems ite remakCf 1b1yen pr-pa1redI, suijqc.tato ojectiont u moe b ee• shine i Lut rr.etber to bring the Babies early lnibi difixmc, bttese are attacked by their npe- gned fs ever consclidated by a struggle) with ec.vil, a maln w bo was senitencEd to b Erhnz, arid who in. a fJue1%tural enemiesq, wbereasq the DemocrAts of modre ,0Tha inRgailudle of cer5lin menan more astoniëhes quired of the sheritf the night bafore t be rminedT.SrVGA D-t oe the d,8 a 8views, genitle mannere, and soft voices--t base of ti ethn it discouraýZgs im. EHaving calculated t be d a:, '-Igay, lMr. Sheriff, at wr bour does ibi's li: - .SAl Y3A:geU. -tDo/t foget teSDtaee84,Jules Sitnon claseý for instance-are tapc pn mean-re of atace1e iot manud by them, Eand Fe . air oif mine come of !P Motreiil, 17 Iroy 180. Mntel.a S. n2Sret
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